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MUCH TO DOOIN

FOR HIS WORK

Attburn-haire- d Leader Has
Wrought Well Despit Re-Vers- es

and Should Not Be
Allowed to Go to Braves.

AiMo from the (mention as
to Which club will win the Nationat
Xieagiw pennant, the main Idea In tho
noinda of fnndom In to favor Charley
Dooln. Flighty rumor has It, but from
tthaX Authority no one can leam, that
SJoola Is playing and managing his lost
ooaion at Broad and Huntingdon streets.
if that Is so It will be sad news.

Xooln has never won a pennant for the
PhtlUoa, but he Is a good lender, and with
the material which he had this season,
no on could have done better. The fact
that hla club was shot to smithereens by
.thn Federal League Is alone responsible
for Doc In's club dropping from second
pliuvo to second division In the spneo of

no abort season.
Hod the Phllly leader been able to hold

Nike. Doolan he would probably be In

tha running now. The numerous and nec-

essary switches at the shortfleld position
caused the Phillies to drop games which
ehootd hae been added to their string
of victories. Furthr. If Peaton had been
bore. Or-- Phillies would probably be so

Door the top that they would be figuring
on how they could most enjoy their
torld's series coin As for the other los-e- a,

they matter little In the final out-com- a.

Brca vlth all tho breaks of the game

Ifotns against him at every turn, Charley
Doota has stood up splendidly under the
SrUhnc He has caught far more games
than a manager should, because he

ttiat his presence behind the bat
would he of value to his club. And It was.

Charfey was In the line-u- p. and the
power Of the team's play wan Increased
far more than his mere catching would
bawe joatlfled. It was the personality of
Dooin on the field which helped and
'Which kept the club up as high as It Is
todax.

Tn the two double-header- s which the
Phtlflca have played with the Giants the
New Yorkers have lost ground by set
ting only an even break. The Giant?
clearly showed that If they are strong
enough to win the National League pen-
nant the Braves must be much waker
than generally credited. And to sift the
proposition still flnpr, If the Giants come
throuBli this season the superiority of
tha American League Is stabllhed be-

yond the shadow of a lingering doubt.

"Whan the time that Mathewson
cannot so In and give a creditable ac-
count of himself it Is time for McGraw to

strengthening his club. There
It fit a player on the New York
Crab who can really be called great rt

Matty McGraw, to be sure. Is worth
half a dozen stars. Matty nns In bad
3hape In the final game of the double,
header against the Phlllle and was re-

placed by O'Toole In the third Inning.

TJn Giants were lucky to split with the
Phflfl yesterday. Catcher Burns' wild
threw to third was all that saved the dav
for Tesrea-- and prevented the Braves
from being three and a half games ahead
of the McGrawltes Instead of two and a
half, as they are tfday.

Tocriy's game between the Phillies and
tha Giants will be started at 3 o'clock.
Thla will be the starting hour for all
single games uf the local National Loagu
during the remainder of the season.

Some days ago Christy Mathewson pre-
dicted that tl. Boston Braves had been
going a s n h a nTv-rackl- ng pace that
thery r.ould break sooner or later If
that 1? true. It will be later, for up to date
there has been no sign whatever of dis-
integration On tho contrary the have
been Increasing the power of both their
offer Ive and defensive branches Thlr
pitching has not deteriorated one kta
and their general pla has been ucn
that the more the followers of this tam '

hovo seen of them the more certain they '

bare become that they will ultimately
win out. on the other hand, tho Giants,
deoprte their boa.sted strength. heplayhig loosely afield and the pitching,
except on those occasions when Matty
has lieen in. has not been up to pennant- - '

winning standard, and cannot be com- -
pared with the splendid work of James, '

Tyler and Rudolph.

A few words about thi
erve-rackln- g pace." or "high-tension-

h trb-lctl- In order, for the simple reason
that It either doexn't exist, or is present
to aurh a small degree on an;, given
elnb that It is a negligible quantity
"Nerve-racking- " and "hUh tension" aretrras which can be applied to IndividualsjlIcjv If ou ask the average ball plajer
the difference between the "tentlon" whenhis club is near the t.jp fighting for '

plaors and when it I safely clutching the '

uppermost rung, he will tell you that as
far ns his pla Is ronrerned, there Is no
difference. His mental attitude on the
ball field is the came There are. nat-
ural! t. some receptions to this, but this
applies to nln. cas s out of ten. ballplayer Is trained to b tool, to think
quloltlv and .ilthuut mental Pun undvp
ill clri iimctancs. lionre the ili remarkconcerning the heights to t, hli h they arekeyed are merely mental flurries them- -
seivvs

Inbred in Baseball
TVlieii the Boston Xtravi g,, within

pemoiant winning distance of the NationalLeague goal, something outer is sure to
happen. It happened yesterday Kddle
Murphy and Gavvy Cravath made tar
catches.

"We had nevr heard of any clash be,
twen Jack Dunn and Frank Chance, yet
the later has highly recommended the
forriier fot his Job as manager of the
Talikep.

It will be noticed that the only run
scored by the Highlanders acalns't the
Athletics was made by Pet Daley, who
came In on a tacrince fi aftur he had
tripled over Strunk's head At the time
Bhawkey wus pltchlne Daley was for.
jnerl) pn I'onnio Mark'a payroll and
roomed 'with Snawkey. Not that er but
what's tho use. the A'h won out.

Hans Iobeit is one of the few Phillies
nrfro has not signed for the season of
IMT. Nevertheless the local magnates

that he will come across whenver
ranutsted. Jumping Is not Lobert's
ajxclalty Beating Jim Thorpe In a one
hundred-yar- d sprint Is more In his line
peisibly James has forgotten. It was
just about a year ago at the Polo
Urounds, James. Yes, you remember.

15, 1914.

ARE

IN THEIR

Some Favor Giants to Win,
While Others Want Braves

to Capture National
League Pennant for 1914.

NEW YOUK. Sept to the
Braves' followers here, tho Athletics am
to play their last game of the year at the
Polo Grounds this afternoon, when they
meet the Highlanders. However, If the
Giant adherents are consulted, they will
sy that this Is merely tha last game the
champions will pmy here until the world's
series. So there you are.

What the Athletics think of the matter
Is of some Importance, but in general both
players and manager aro reticent on the
subject if the National League flag,
though tho. do not In the least object to
admitting that the) are going to capture
the peunant.

Tho Athletic players themselves are
divided jti the nuestion of which club they
would prefer to play In the series, for the
reanun that dlffeient motives lead them to
arrive at different viewpoints. There axo
some members of the White Elephant clan
who wish the Giants to win. DUrely for
financial reasons, thinking the Polo
Grounds will accommodate a greater
crowd than Fenway Park, where the
Braves would play the series. If th.y

Frank Chance appeared on the sidelines
against the Athletics In Monday"" fracas.
He did not seem worried In the least that
ho had been given no other alternative
than to resign as manager.

The M.ickmen leave after today's game
for iheir final trip over the Western end
of the circuit. They are not scheduled
tomcirrow. but meet Detroit the following
day.

BRITISH CHESS TOURNEY

Yates and Blackburne Now Tied for
the High Honors.

Play in the annual championship tourna-
ment of the British Chess Federation at
Chester went on steadily on schedule
time in spite of the war, and, according
to latest advices received here, F. D.
Yates, of Yorkshire, tltleholder. who
started off with three straight wins and
then added four more scalps to his list,
was tfd by J. H. Blackburne. after nine,
rounds had been contested. In fact, the
veteran professional led at the end of
the eighth round. In which Yates met his
first rewrso nt the hands of P-- H. V.
Scott In th following round, however,
Blackburne drew his game with Guns-ber-

while Yates polished off Vlner, the
Australian champion. Yates had won
from Gunsberg In the fourth round. The
two leaders were scheduled to meet In
the last round, a fitting conclusion to
so Important a tournament. Blackburne
ard Yates each had a score of 3 to 1 to
h's credit The other leaders were. Dr
J. Phumer B4 to 3i: A. Louis, 6 to 3;
It H. V Scott. 6 to 4; I. Gunsberg, 5tj
to 3V R. K Lean and W. 9. Vlner, each
tu to 41j.

In the major open tournament at Ches-
ter. G Phorles. with two more games
to play, had a total of nlno points. The
sam player won first prize. In a rapid
transit or lightning tourney, with Guns-
berg placed second Mrs. Houldlng, the
tltleholder w.-i- b making a clean sweep
In tht- - women's ihamplonshlp tournament,
having non tune games straight. The
solving tournament was non by J. KeeV.e,
of Norwich with .1. W tncon second and
W. Web-ite- r th rd. The second lightning
tonn nn won by B. Gouldlng Brown,
with .r T '"nambers and G Shortest ti-- d
for ard It. H. P StewTson.
fourth

JUST HOW

INTO THEIR OWN

Basketball, the Forerunner.

At a Meeting of the East-

ern League Tonight News
Is Certain.

Winter sports arc beginning to awaken
interest, and basketball athletes oro al-

ready getting together squads and for-

mulating rlans for tho coming season
In this city especially the smaller leagues
are awakening and making up schedules.
Tonight the Eastern I.a?ue will go Into
another session in an effort to got tha
six clubs of the circuit to harmonize
and settle the holiday plums on the
schedule's make-u- p

When the first meeting of tho league
was called, the President, William Jacob
Schaffer, called the body to order and

'

suggested that the Atlentonn team and
the Agbur Park, K J., five be admit-
ted to the league. But this was vig-

orously protested by the representatives
of the six I'liibs, and it was decided
to let the Ireult stand as It Is. After
mure than tao hours' wrangling over
the best holiday daws. In which the

eiqbs. namely Trenton and Read
Ing, protested traveling away from home,
the meeting came to an end. With thn
passing of a weefc the magnates will get
together and endeavor to draft the
schedule

One matur that will come up tonight
for consideration la tho absolute protec-
tion "f the refereo before, during qnd af-

ter the game. During the reason of last
year on nveral occasions the sixth man
In the capo was moleeted by the player,
and sometimes after a spirited and close
contest. It la around the referee that the
making or breaking of the game evolves.

At this llrre it lias been rumored that
three of tho six teams have signed up now
playeis in order w make the rUca
stronger The three teams that wll more
than llkd ihatigw are Trent .n. Heading
and Oreytoi k Jasper, which won the
championship iajit season after a three-cornere- d

tie between Trenton and Owi- -
den, will enter the rage with the same
line-u- p. as also 'Rtndn and De N'eri. ao- -
cording to reports

From Trenton comes the report that
Frankle. formerly of Utica. will be seen
on the Tiger Ave He Is reported to be a
fast doorman and a clever shot He,
along with Hough Getzlnger and Gtlg,

, will make the Bengals faster than lastyear.

mBmK&Am9J guUggB

DICK RUDOLPH
Along with Tyler and James, Rudolph has been carrying the pitching burden of the Boston Braves in their

mad rush for the National League pennant. The trio has won 59 games and lost 28. Of these Rudolph has captured,
including yesterday's game, 21 affairs and has been credited with 11 defeats, most of which were sustained during
the early stages of the race, when the Braves were adorning the bottom of the ladder. There are only three pitchers
in the National League who have a better pitching average than Rudolph; his teammate, James, who is leading, and
Doak, of St. Louis, and Tesreau, of the Giants. At present Mathewson and Rudolph are tied. The pitching prowess
of Dick Rudolph was shown yesterday, when he won out despite the seven errors made behind him.

WILL j

NOT HIT MAN,
'

NOT TO LEAVE THE

HENCE

It He Was I
No Dead-

ly Ball, Have Beaten Wal-

ter Times.

In the ot 131! Waller Johnson
was credited with the loss of five gunus
With neurly another month to go k tore

the 19H campaign closes, tho speed king

has dropped 17 contests. Has Johnson

lost his speed Has he lost the art of
putting the Jump on the ball? Tho play-

ers sa not. What then Is the matter?
Control and a deadly fear of killing a

batman.
Any man with Johnson's control can

prent hitting a batsman If he chooses.

Johnson do choose, and what Is more
to the point, the batters know It. It wos
during the early stages of tho present
race that the first stories of Johnson's
fear of hitting batters wert published.

These articles, printed by

ever newspaper In the country, contained
the statement of tho Washington hurler
that he would oult baseball forever If ho
should kill a man with a pitched ball.

This, naturally, gave the batters, con-

fidence, for there Is no doubt that John-

son's effectiveness was due, to a large
extent, to the fact that the vsould-- t
hitters pulled away fmm the plate, and
in so doing lost their toe hold, as It were.
Now tho malorlty of batters In the
American league know that Johnson la
not going to attempt to uae the "bean-ball- "

on them, and, furthermore, that his
control Is so wonderful that the chances
for hit are small.

That this fear of btlng hit t a matter
which affeits batters to a very large ex.
tent is shown time and again, especially
in the earl spring Let a manager bend
In a joungster who has a fair amount of
SFieed. but who possetses the usual wild.
ne3s of the untrained performer- - A
major league club will be held to a mini-
mum number of hits by such a pitcher.
It U fr this same reason that many of
the pitchers In both the American and
Nattunal league use tho "bean-ball.- "

The want to Intimidate the batters and
often they do.

Clark Orlfflth has Instructed his pitchers,
so It is said, to send one or more balls
straight tor Frank Baker's head every
time he goes to the bat And they aie
said to do It. with the exception ot John-
son. Other managers probably order the
same thing done, at least the pitchers do
It Twice recently Baker became en-
raged at the bean-ba- ll efforts of two
hurlers.

to Northeast, but

Denial Is Made of the

A rumor to the effect that Captain
. of Control High School, was

contemplating leaving that Institution
and entering Northeast High, which was
beginning to circulate among adherents
of the Hcd and Blnclt, was positively
denied by Dr, O'Brien. When Interviewed
today Central High's trainer declared
that "Rill" was practicing with the team
dally.

Two new backfleld men, AWltzcl, cap-

tain of the track toam, and Hodelt. also
a track man. reported for the first time
yesterday.

The eleven lined up as follows:
Varsity -- Wilson nnd Briethaupt, ends;

nidpath and Unrdner tackles; Maaity
and Plrkle. guards; A. Whitsker. centre;
Webb, iiunrterbuck; V. WhltoUer and
Clnlr, h ii Ifhacks; Iluer. fullback.

Scrubs-Rep- il, Mct'druher and Kaiser,
ends; Hneiet and Yerkes. tackles; Med-fol- d

and Frjel, guards; Brown, centre;
Hardin iuarterback; Wltzt-- l nnd

hfilfbuckB; Shay, fullback.
A half hour's Bcrlmmngo hetweon the
arliy and scrubs was tho feature o"

.Northeast High School's football prac-
tice yesterday afternoon. The 33 candi-
dates nt hand spent the early pari of
the aftc i noon tackling.

G. H. S. LOSES TWO STARS

Kerr and Butler Leave to TaHe Up
Studies at Multlenburg.

Three more Philadelphia schoolings
were added to Muhlenburg's aln-ud- large
total when Ted iiutlcr and Dave Kerr.
fVntral High's two foremcet ulhlau-a- ,

along with Kennedy, the I'rmnus imurttir-bac- k
of last 3tun. Who once plajtd ilia

vame position In One stjlo fur Kurthi-av- t

Manual, decided to cast their lot with the
upstate colU ge

CAPTAIN DIEHL HURT
I.AN''.Ti:n. Pa.. Sept 15. In tin lust

srnmm4-- e of tin xeaxun at Franklin and
Miu hall etcnJa afternoon. It V.

lii.hl. the vi'termi 1W pound apmln of
the 'ootball learn. a kb-- on the
sn.iul'ler which will keep hi in jiii 'f
logt for more than a week Only under
th- - Tt favorable clr umstan' 13 can hv

1 be in the Lehigh game on September 26.
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TO

ENTER PENN

AGAIN THIS FALL

to for

Red and Blue On Cinder

Path Once More.

Pcnn's chance for an Intercollegiate
title In 1015 was Increased when Joe Lock-woo- d

mado the announcement that ho

would in all probability return to college
again this fall. I.ockwood's fathor died
some time after the examinations in June
and it wns feared that Joe would decide
to enter tho business woild. However,
Iir. Gcorso Orton. coach of the team,
dechned that he felt confident I.ookwood
would return.

Lockwood was one of Peim'a best ath-

letes In tho sprints in the Intercollcglates
last season after Donald I.lpplncott's

breakdown. He got into the
ilnal of tho event.

later in the afternoon he showed welt
by nVnlng third in the JQO. I.ockwood's
uldiliiiii to the truck t'luud will be a
tt'i 'I'll" one, tin ho is I'npuble of fast
time at Jlbtunccb from the century up
tn the .tiMrter mile.

Roped Arena Notes
I'vl Moore, tit Ilia i:tt. denies that he was

.....I.. ...,..... 1... i.hh.. r n..-- . . .. ,,..... IFtCl UltlMlllltU Uf tlVilUJ (UUIU .b IMV
It,., ting A. 1',, N York, the other night.
l'.. 1 ho ny nurt he rhould hale hud
in tli uav nf n. decision iiuuttl lmA ljn a
draw

Ju-- t UlacktiUrn is scheduled to fight 11111

'.'Uin, of Memrhls. 1'enn , at iUv llroaduay
Bunting flub, JinKikln. nnilght

Terry Martin, who at one tlrre wsi one c(
tbo btkt welttrwelghte In I'lilUdtli'til:,, Im9 ro.
urnert to this city, liking fur tiuuL.e Jluxlln
hth ten boxing (villi 1nut.l1 u.eiui In Xew
fciigUtaj for Hie Ion IIvb yturj.

Hilly Reynolds has a new mltMlewelght. He
1. llurry ilrvb. ut I'litnliurli. uii.l he vlalnuf
tu lmto won bin 1J" --" lUhtt. m..t of thuni
r. ay of the knockuqt rume. Itllly Is wining
f, pit him uKalim any one ut tha niM.lle.

right limit- -

Young Jack ' I'rlen a the lnim of
rurU,u clriuintariff in hu ret-ea-t tiuht withFaJy Kelly 'h I'nluce A ' , Kurrltoum

TueiHiuy nlKht uun.-- Jut-- had an ab- -
u an nornlng wUiioni io.,th. 4iid a

i.aiith iruni fti 'niiw j 1., iiKjj, an-- i

It Ut remainul " ter u.t, nnd he lui hail
lu be led .thruugh lul NoiwUUsUndliig
thio. PWU'ieljhht Ja. k 11 llrlvn hla l.ruilwr!
rtatnis tluti t'UHi: J4-- h.i 1 all the b. nr of
t)u reiiidlnlnc nine i.und4 ami .liquid tutve
Uen awdid'd the ilrtUinn

Jimmy Dougherty treated a n itt the
f)lropl lt nlk'ht. when he .itieiui.ttd to
make a fH-- annouuciiiu itwi he held n
contract for Ji k lllatkburn tu !. Tommy

olerooQ at that club nrit Uundj UUc k
burn and V0:"!!" iff ready to full! ihtircuntracte. but the OimoU offl. iala 4, rut
think Biackfurn'e howlng ogainet 11 irronat tho National A t (at Saturday niihtjuattfle them ia atagiog tht bguu

T33T3r5MgSrTJff"fyi:'
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PHILLIES ENTERTAIN GIANTS AGAIN TODAY-D- R. KRAENNZLEIN REMAIN HERE
PHILLIES

SEPTEMBER

MACKMEN

DIVIDED

SERIES SYMPATHIES

WINTER SPORTS

COMING

JOHNSON CAPTAIN STEVENS

DEFEATS CENTRAL ELEVEN

L0CKW00D

PENN STATE SQUAD

VERY LIKELY TO BE

A SUCCESSFUL

Sixty Candidates Are Out
for Five Vacancies On the

Eleven Coaches and

Players Optimistic.

STATE COLDEGQ, Po., Sept. IS.-- Wth

more than 60 eager candidates fighting
for five vacancies on Petin State s foot-

ball team, tha outlook for a successful
season Is most encoilinglne. Determined
to forget the disastrous closInK of tho
1513 schedule, tho coaches and players
have taken on a' most opiiiiii -
They arc encouraged by tho splendid
condition of the eight varsity men or

last year's team, and are suro that two
halfbacks, two guards and a tnckle are.
to bo developed readily from the string
of well-coach- schoolboys who havo re-

ported for tho preliminary Pcc'
Coaches Harlow and Hollenback a"

confronted by two problems-t- ho sail"
development of a loft wekie.factory

around whom State's offensive play la

to be constructed, and a ,lbrnc whoaucccod Captain "Shorty"
was graduated last June. By sh fUn

to left tackle Isvl I.amb, Penn State b

bulwark on tho right wing, the nrtft
puzzling problem would be solved easily.

But for tho fear of weakening the right
side of tho lino by Lamb's removal.
Coach Dick Harlow Is reluctant to make
tho change. Should at o her a terna-tlve- s

fall. Lamb may play the left wing

"capuin Tobln 1b first choice for the
quarterback vacancy. His w'do.fo?.U
experience, and his adaptability

posltlone give him tho ;""
At present he Is playing the
satisfactorily. Ho Is direct tig the down
with judgment and handling forward

cleverly. Next to Tobln. L In,passes
tha Central High School

quarterback of
western Pennsylvania. Is favored. Ho

his early show-

ing
is a newcomer here, and

has created a profound '""passion
on Coach Bill Hollenback. Whether

pends upon tho success In finding half-

backs to succeed Tobln and Bcrryman.
Berryman Is again in college, but in-

eligible ..,,,,.,, ... in the sound.
They aro Wolty, of the 1913 eleven, and
Whotstonc. the st Philadelphia
High School back. Much la expected from
both of these men. Another possibility
Is Cubbage, from Philadelphia Central
High School. He played both in tho brick-

field and lino last season on his school
eleven. Other likely looking recruits for
halfback places are: Tcngcr, of Btllo-fon- te

High School; Fast, a former captnln
of tho Harrlsburg High School team;
Yerger, a here last year;
DIppo, n substitute laBt season, and Gard-
ner, of Harrlsburg High School. The end
candidates are: Morris nnd Barron, both
"S" men: Hlggins, of Peddle Institute,
who Is forcing the veterans to the limit
to hold their Jobs; Schry, of Johnstown
High School, Thomas, captain of last
year's freshman team, and Selmon, of
Allegheny High School.

Tho following are aspirants for the two
guard positions, made vacant by the
graduation of Vogel and Weston: Miller,
a substitute of last season; Locke, a
former Havcrford College player, who
was Ineligible last year; Kelly, of St.
Joseph's College, Philadelphia, nnd
Wocrtr, formerly of Central Manual
Training School, Philadelphia. For
tackles there are: MacDowell, who won
his letter last year; Lamb, the aggressive
linesman; Parrlsh and Bnlbach, the two
heavyweights from Harry Illllman Acad-
emy; Swayne, of Bellefonto Academy,
Sutton, of Allegheny College, and Oberle,
a Philadelphia boy who camo from rg

Academy. Wood Is sure of tho
Job nt centre. The same holds true of H,
Clark nt fullback. Both thoe men are
in the pink of condition and ready to go
Into a game this week.

KID WILLIAMS

TO FIGHT HERMAN,

OF PEKIN, HERE

American League Batsmen, Rumor Had That Intercollegiate Point Winner Bantamweight Champion
Longer Fearing

Seventeen

practically

Going

Report.

JOE

OLD

Decides Compete

ONE

DUE

Engaged September 28, at
the Olympia, and Later
Will Fight Another Boy.

Accordlns to a statement nf Sammy
Harris, diminutive mnnaKor nf Kid Wil-
liams, tho world'B bantamweight cham-
pion, tho tltleholder will delight I'hiladcl-phi- a

nudiem.es at le.ist twice this season,
as the Baltimore fighter Is scheduled to
battle Kid Herman, of Pckln, III., at tho
Olympia Athletic Association, September
;?. Herman is n In the Kaat,
where he has fought well. Ho beat
Louisiana, as the fight fans will probably
remember.

Williams Is to fight some other good
boy after the September 2 engagement,
but who his opponent will be has not
been determined. Harris and AVIIHams
will leave Philadelphia tonlxht.

llcforo a house which was crowded to
tlio doors with fans. Kid Williams, of
Haltlmore, bantamweight ehnmplon of the
world, defeated Louisiana, of tills city,
in fvet-- one of the six rounds, at the
Olympli flub last night. It waft a slow
contest.

Hotlt men weighed In under 115 pounds
at 10 o'clock, stepping on the scales at
the rlnssldo in the presence, of tho spec-tator- s.

Williams started off as mad, nnd
after a minute of tho first round' had
elapsed he clipped Louisiana nn the Jaw
and sent the latter to his knee.s.

Williams was the aggressor In the
second and third louuds. and had
Louisiana holding In the third lulsiunamet Williams us the hitter rushed, andstaggered the cluiiiplou with a hard right,
hut Williams lotintired with rights andlefts nnd both wen- - lighting Uko wildmen nt the brll. The fourth und llfth

ivmv nil Williams, ua was thosixth, all but a few moments at tho btuitwhen Louisiana made a rally and hadWilliams retieatlng. )Ut t nas only allaah. and LouuI.in.i wus soon holding
uguin. liotli ttnlihed htrouj?.

In the preliminaries Joe Kuntz, nf tortRichmond, btat t'rankle SparkN, of .South-war- k.

In six louuds; Kddiu Wugond ofSiiuthuark. and Uanny Murphy, uf'the
17th Ward. dicw. und Leo Vincent hadthe better or Al Nash, and In the seml-nlnd--

Jimmy Murray, of New Yorkwho boxts a la Terry McCiovem, alwayswilling and boring In, was outpointed byYoung Digglns, after aB lively a 3ettoas has been seen In a long time.

KRAENZLEIN, NOW ON

AMERICAL SOIL, MAY

NOT GO TO BERLIN

Because of tho Great War
He Believes His Contract
to Coach Germany's Ath-
letes Is Ended.

The Kuropan war haa made arallabufor om American unlvr.lty ona of thbest football tralnara and track ana Mlooachea In America. Thla I. xivte a.

Pennevlvrtjila
Kraenlcln, th.

ait-..,..- ...

former
.....Unlreraltr

. . "....... uullu n.ujlm0( WI0 1wuuiRiwea a year ajro to coach the GermanOl mplo team. Krwiwlrtn left berttabut a few days before the great trutafor a two months' leave of absence. Jtawaa two daya out at oea when war waadeclared, and no one w nT Bnrpru.4than ho ov.r the outbreak of hotrtllltlea.Although ho still haa two 7am ofcontract to fulfill, Kraentloln thlnX. hj.work In Germany la done for tho presentI haven t heard a word from the Ger-man Olrmplo Committee slnoe i ittWsaid Kraenzloln yeBterday. "Xn Tlew ofthe fact that every younif man betweenthe an. of , nna .4 Ml c aoodyounger and older, are now engaaeTta
the war, there wouldn't be any athleticteam there even If there wer, any timeto think about auoh things. No matterhow the war results, It will talte to muchmoney, time and men to recoup fnmthis etmggle that all Kinds of .porta wfflhave tough sledding there for a go,many years to come.

"My plans for the Immediate future arenot at all definite, but tn the absence offurther news from Germany I am gelocto stay right here. It Is possible thatI will do some coaching at some Amer-
ican college during the coming year.

Asked na to the rcaulta of hla flratycar-- a work In Germany. Dr. Kraenzleta
could not speak specifically.

My first year's work In Germany wasentirely educational." ho continued "I
it. cr Ule D1eest part of Germany.

LUnJ?iny of the "chools. collogea andWith the assistance of the GermanOlympic Commltteo I was nble to give
Instruction In the various events to theofllclals of a great many clubs nnd otharInstitutions These men In turn gave

to the young men under them,and wo hoped to seo definite results iron!
this sort of missionary work within an-
other year. I was not ablo to do very
much actual work with Individuals,though I did And a few who looked prom.
Islng enough."

Those who saw the Olympic games at
Stockholm two years ago will be dlsap-pointe- d

to learn that the running days of
Hans Braun, the phenomenal German
middle distance runner, are apparently
over. Dr. Kraenzleln states that Braun
suffered from rheumatism to such an ex-
tent that he can hardly train any longer.

PADDY BEDLEY COMES BACK

Makes Chopping Block of Eddie Kinff
and Bout Was Stopped.

Teddy Bedley, of North Penn, made M
reappearance In the ring after a long
nbsenco and came back with a vengeance
against Eddio King In the final bout of
the North Penn A. C. last night. King
tqok such a beating from the North
Penn boy that tho referee decided that
the bout had gone far enough before the
fourth round had been completed.

.Ilmmv Buck got tho better of Young
Johnson In the semifinal of six round
nfter a lively setto. Tommy Welsh
knocked out Jnck Hannon, Henry Hlnokle
nnd Jnck Stanley boxed a draw, and
Willie Smith got the better of Johtmy
Dugan In six rounds.

BH00KFIELD AND KEEB VTHt

Beach Clay Court Challenge Round",
Defeating Welnrott and Mnrgolies.
B.obcrt M. Brookfleld and Arthur Krr.

coach and captain respectively of last
year's Centrnl High School tennis team,
worked their way Into the challenge round
of the eastern clay-cou- rt championships
by disposing of Leo Wolnrott and A. H.
Margolles In tho finals at Strawberry
Mansion yesterday afternoon In straight
sets, 6 to 2, 6 to 4 and 14 to 12.

Brookfleld and Kerr have played re-
markably consistent tennis all through
tho tourney, and are favored by many
to lift the title when they go against I.
S. Cravls, tho singles champion, and
Charles C. Van Horn In the challenge
round tomorrow.

ROD AND GUN

Sportsmen who may be Interested In
reed-blr- d shooting probably know that
the open season In this State, New Jersey
nnd Delaware Is now on, but It is not
for their Information that this Item I"

printed. Others are notified that Septem-

ber 1 tha open season was on and eni
October 31. Joseph Kalbfus, secretary of

the game commissioners, has Bent out
a letter relative to this condition. Me-po-

from tho shooting grounds do not
Indicate very favornble sport.

No Effect on Gun Carrying"
Gunners who have thought of taking

trips into the Interior of Canada in the
hunt for big game have been puzzled to

know whether the European war would
affect the carrylliK of firearms Into th')
Dominion. Collector J. W Hoyt, of
Canada, haH written to a gentleman In
this city, stating that the war wilt have
no effect upon the regulations covering
hunting purtles. Collector Hoyt writes,
"Htlng all of your outllt, and don't
worry."
Plenty Bhode Island Fish

C. W. Wlllard, president of the Rhode
Island Commissioners of Inland Fish-
eries, has sent out a letter to friends In
this suction, calling attention to the ex-

cellent tltdilng to be hod off Block Island
nnd adjacent waters. President Wlllard
emphatically states that any sort of a
lishernmn can net big catches. He writes
that the rod and reel llshtng Is particu-
larly line.

Duck Hunters Think of Sport
Attention h.is again been brought to

the dut'king bport by a communication
from Captain S. T. Barnes, of Havre d
lirucf. Md , who Is already making prep-
arations, for the reception of the spurts-- m

n ot the counts nho annual!) land
thete foi this fascinating pastime.

NATIONAL I.KAGUK I'AKK
Phillies v. New York "Giants"
Game H P. M AdmL.lon, 25. 50 and 75'.

Box Scat. 1 On tilt at UlrubcU' mi
Epalllaxs.


